An experiment was carried out to study the productivity and flower quality of Anthurium andreanum cv. Evita cultivated in shade house (75% shade net) and under natural forest trees at Herbal garden, School of Earth Sciences & Natural Resources, Management, Mizoram University, Tanhril, Mizoram. There were six different nutrient sources as F 0 -control (no additional nutrient source); F 1 -NPK (19:19:19) @ 25 g/pot/year; F 2 -Biofertilizers (azospirillum and phosphotika) each @ 3 g/pot/year; F 3 -Cattle manure @ 1.0 kg/ pot/year; F 4 -Pig manure @1.0 kg/pot/year and F 5 -Poultry manure @ 0.5 kg/pot/year were applied in three equal splits. The experiment was laid out in Randomized Block design with factorial concept comprising in three replications. All vegetative and flowering parameters differ significantly at 0.05 level, and were observed better under Shade house (75% shade net) condition. Number of suckers per pot (4.77), number of leaves (23.73), leaf area (257.79cm 2 ), flower stalk length (41.68cm), flower stalk diameter (5.95mm), spadix length (60.77cm), spadix diameter (10.02mm), spathe area (103.25cm 2 ), vase life (19.67days) and number of flower per plant (3.57) were found maximum in F 1 -NPK
INTRODUCTION
The anthurium is a unique ornamental plant that stands out among most of the tropical cultivated flowers for its exquisiteness, durability and long vase-life. Anthurium belongs to the family Araceae, and is an evergreen, tropical herbaceous plant. It is a shade plant and therefore, have to be protected against too much direct light, radiation and wind (van der Leeden, 2001) . It is also an interesting crop for agroforestry under dense canopies. In high rainfall areas, floriculture with anthurium under trees is highly profitable and provides a good permanent groundcover which effectively controls erosion (Anonymous, 1991) . Anthurium attract vast majority of growers for its massive effect, elegance and variety of colors, and consequently need to standardize the growing techniques (Islam et al., 2013) . According to Chang et al., (2010) , organic fertilizers such as pea and rice hull compost (PRHC) can replace the chemical fertilization management system for the cut flower production of Anthurium andreanum cultivated under soilless conditions. It is important to get cultivation techniques that are low in investment and yet increased yield. At the same time, anthurium being an export earning flower, it is necessary to produce good quality flower that are marketable in the local as well as the export market. A study is thus made to compare the effects of anthurium cultivation under natural shade of trees with shade house, on the flower yield and various flower quality parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. andreanum plants were cultivated in Herbal garden, School of Earth Sciences and Natural Resources, Management, Mizoram University, Tanhril, Mizoram. Cultivation was done on flower beds laid out inside shade house, and also under natural forest trees. A soilless media was prepared by mixing cocopeat, charcoal and vermicompost in the proportion of 6.5:1:1 filled plastic pot (25 cm width and 21 cm height with 10.3 litre volume) used for planting of tissue culture plantlets of anthurium cv. Evita (AVO Anthurium Vogels, Holland). The nutrients from the different sources were applied thrice in a year at four month interval. Two kinds of growing conditions, one was of inside shade house of 75% shade net and Tree shade (plants cultivated under the shade of natural forest trees). The other treatment was that for nutrient sources. The different sources of nutrient were applied F 0 -control (no additional nutrient source); (Table 2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Vegetative parameters: In current investigation, it was observed that number of suckers per plant, number of leaves, leaf area (cm 2 ) of Anthurium were significantly influenced at 0.05 level by growing conditions (Table-1 Table 1 ). The average number of flowers produced per plant per year during experiment under shade house was 3.54, which was much higher than those under tree shade (1.72). The effects of environmental conditions such as cultivation conditions and seasons are apparent in the number of flowers produced by anthurium plants. Dufour and Guerin (2003) also discussed that the number of flowers produced may decrease during certain months such as February, April and November in their experiment with anthurium cultivation, but these variations are not related to temperature. Chang et al. (2012) showed that regardless of nutrient treatment, the climate in the spring and summer (April-October) of their study was beneficial for A growth and flower yield as a result of the higher air temperature and PAR than in the fall and winter (OctoberApril). Anthurium fertilized with NPK (19:19:19) @ 25 g/ pot/year treatment resulted in the highest number of flowers per plant per year with 3.57, this was followed by poultry manure treatment (2.83) and pig manure treatment (2.60), however the lowest flower number (2.03) was noted under control treatment. Canover and Henny (1995) observed that proper fertilizer dose and source to plant can enhance anthurium flower yield, and for this they suggest use of 900-1200 lb N/A/yr from a 1-1-1ratio fertilizer such as a liquid 20-20-20 or slow release 14-14-14 Osmocote. Uikey et al. (2015) from their study on Pisum sativum, concluded that combination of organic and inorganic fertilizers were important to quality flower production. According to Mohanty et al. (2015) application of organic inputs in combination with chemical fertilizers (50% vermicompost + 50% NPK) was found better option than application of organic manure or 
